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Dear Prof Schinzel
On behalf of the editors of NRC medical joumal
6ry4$jn;S.Sald, I would have the pleasure to invite you to join
the Intemational Advisory Board of the joumal in the domains of
c).togenetics and clinical genetics. The Egyptian Medical Joumal
ofthe National Research Center is a semiannual medical journal
in English presenting original research and reports of clinical
practice in all fields of medicine including basic medical
sciences. It is the official publication of the Medical Research
Division of the National Research Center "NRC" of Eglpt and
the fust issue appeared on December 2002. The joumal has a
broad scope encompassing both clinical and basic science topics
of medicine in health and diseases. It makes timely publication of
original research, case reports and review articles. It is an
international peer reviewed journal. I do believe that your
presence amongst the peer reviewers of our joumal would add
much to its scientific caliber.
With my very best wishes and sincere regards,
. Ashraf Shaalan
Head of Medical Research Division
MJNRC
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